
February Report– Mid High campus  
February 4, 2020 

 
“Aim for success, not perfection. Never give up your right to be wrong, because then you will lose the 
ability to learn new things and move forward with your life. Remember that fear always lurks behind 
perfectionism.” 
David M. Burns 
 
School Happenings 
 
Basketball 
Congratulations to the Junior girls basketball team which overcame an overheated vehicle, rental 
car delay, frigid weather, a jammed thumb, bleeding middle finger, illness, Charlie-horse, a 
shoulder stinger, a broken nose, Felicia the ghost and a Partridge in a Pear Tree to win the 6th 
annual Westmount Junior High School Basketball tournament defeating Dr. Margaret Ann 
Armour School in the final having defeated Archbishop McNeil twice and Edmonton Christian 
twice on their way to the final.  The travelling team consisted of Isabella, Tessa, Janaya, Arianna, 
Anisa, Melana from grade 9, Katie and Olivia from grade 8 and Freida from Grade 7.  The 
tournament was for Grade 9 teams in Edmonton.  We were the only Calgary team there.  Great 
tournament with great hosts at Westmount Junior High School.  Isabella, Tessa, Janaya, Arianna 
and Melana all received player of the Games awards.  (We are awaiting two more as only 3 were 
left over at the end of the event so 2 will come in the mail.) 
 
Thanks for supporting the girls this season  
 
Sincerely, 
Paul Monaghan 
 
Junior boys have had a strong season so far with a perfect record in League Play, and have had 2 
strong performances in tournaments. Finishing 2nd at both Heritage Christian & Ambrose. 
 
Sincerely, 
James Frede 
 
Both the Senior girls and Senior boys had a strong showing at the 1st annual Ecole Francophone 
d’Airdrie Basketball tournament. Senior girls came away with the consolation trophy while the 
Senior Boys lost a hard fought final, finishing second.  
 
Sincerely, 
David Head & Ben Yae 

 



Wrestling 
It was a wonderful night for Westmount Wrestling at the City Championships. All of our wrestlers 
did an amazing job and all the hard work they put in over the season really paid off. Last night is 
an even bigger reflection of Owen G.’s (Grade 11 student) commitment to Westmount, 
Leadership Qualities and overall sportsmanship and dedication to his craft. We could not have 
been as successful this season without him.  
 
Our Junior High kids placed second overall in the team event and our small High School Team of 
Owen and Ola got us Third place in the High School overall team event. Owen and Lachlan also 
received Top Sr. & Jr. High Male Athlete honors as voted on by all the coaches in attendance. The 
individual results of each wrestler in their weight class is as follows:   

 
• Jr High:  

o  Josh L. – 4th place 
o Ayden G.– 2nd place 
o Aidan A.– 3rd place 
o Jack W. – 1st place 
o Mat D. – 1st place 
o Lachlan C. – 1st place 
o Riis C. – 1st place 

 
• Sr High:  

o Owen G. – 1st place 
o Ola O. – 2nd place 

 
• Elementary: Exhibition matches and the first competition our two lone Grade 5 students 

could compete in. Unfortunately they were the only 2 in their weight class and wrestled 
each other 3 times and did not get official matches against athletes from other schools. 
However they were excellent teammates working hard in practice all season, standing in 
the corner cheering on all the athletes during their matches and soaking in the full 
experience of being at a competition. They did compete in “practice matches” that I was 
able to arrange with heavier athletes from FFCA and did a fantastic job! 

o Teagan T. – “2nd” place 
o Atticus P. – “1st” place 

 
Thank you, 
 
Kevin Croot 
 
 



 
 

 
 
  
 

     



Spelling Bee 
The competition was on Sat. December 1, 2019 from 9:30-4:30pm.  Students in grade 6-9 
competed. 
 
These grade 6 team members: Misha K., Sania G., and Haotian F. competed and did very well! 
They ranked silver overall for gr. 6 and Haotian scored an individual medal of gold. 
 
 
Outdoor Ed 
Grade 10-12 students were training for their three day XC ski touring trip in to Elk Lakes Hut in 
January. They skied exceptionally well on some tough hills and it was a very quiet bus ride back 
to school as most were fast asleep by the time we got to Hwy 22! 
 

 
 
 

Loran Scholarship Finalist 

 
 
In fall 2019, the Loran Scholars Foundation received 5,194 applications for the Loran Award. Their 
volunteers assessed and interviewed more than 500 students across the country in order to 
identify the 88 graduating high school and Cegep students invited to attend our National 
Selections in Toronto on January 31 and February 1, 2020. This year, Westmount is very proud to 
recognize that one of our own, Cal R. has been identified as a finalist. 
 
 
  



UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
Bruce Horak 
Westmount is excited to have all our students interact and listen to Bruce Horak on February 5th 
and & 6th. His story is one of resilience and positive thinking that has resonated with audience 
worldwide.  
Bruce Horak began painting portraits in 2011 in response to the question, "How Do You See?" 
Having lost over 90% of his eyesight to a childhood Cancer, Horak has navigated the world of 
the fully-sighted his entire life.  Bilateral Retinoblastoma (R.B.) is a cancer which appears on the 
retina of the eyes, the treatment of which left Horak completely blind in one eye, with extreme 
tunnel-vision, light sensitivity, floaters, and a cataract in the remaining eye.  For the past 20 
years, Horak has pursued a career in the performing arts and has won numerous awards for his 
performance, writing, direction, and creation.   He has performed across Canada, the United 
States and throughout Europe.   
 
 
Reregistration 
A reminder to our families that Reregistration (through the family portal) will open up on 
February 5th. For families attending the Mid-High next year, re-registration will close on 
February 28th.  
 
 
Scheduling and timetables 
While the New Year and term two has only just begun, staff and administration at the Mid-High 
have been busy laying the ground work for the schedule and time-table for the 2020-21 school 
year. Some key highlights: 

• There will be no change to the bell schedule /timetable. We will be running a five block 
Monday-Thursday (with a mini-block 2 for Source and SDS). Friday will continue to be a 
four block day (No mini-block 2) with an early dismissal.  

• Course handbook and course selection presentations (including high school planning) 
will begin in March. 

• Currently we are anticipating that students will select their courses prior to Spring Break 
(March 20th) 

• Post Spring Break – Support staff and Admin will finalize (troubleshoot and match 
demand with offerings) schedule 

• Schedules should be released to students mid – June.  
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